BRIDGE HOLIDAYS
2012/13

Carlton Towers - Rose Garden

Holidays with The Henley
Bridge School
The Henley Bridge School organises
welcoming and enjoyable Bridge holidays in
England and France. The Bridge is relaxed
and sociable, with a mix of teaching and play,
and is complemented by the holiday activity
or theme - such as skiing, walking, winetasting, or historic and cultural destinations.

The Henley Bridge School only travels to the
best destinations and insists on the exclusive
use of luxury venues with the finest cuisine.
Restricted group sizes create a relaxed and
welcoming atmosphere. All travel
arrangements are made with your
convenience in mind.

The holidays are hosted by Jon Green, a
former junior international Bridge player and
now an experienced full-time teacher.

Taken together, we believe this is the ideal
approach for a fantastic holiday and enjoyable
Bridge.

For all the latest information, please contact us or visit our website:
• 01491 520 220
• holidays@thehenleybridgeschool.co.uk
• www.thehenleybridgeschool.co.uk/holidays

Christmas breaks & Summer walks
Carlton Towers, Yorkshire
3-6 December 2012 & 10-13 June 2013
Relax in front of a blazing log fire in the magnificent ancestral home of the Duke of Norfolk
during an early Christmas break. In summer enjoy afternoon tea in the beautiful gardens and a
stroll in the tranquil parkland and woods.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Exclusive use of this spectacular stately home
Fine dining in superb surroundings (breakfast, buffet lunch, afternoon tea, and 3-course dinner*)**
Luxurious and elegant individual bedrooms with en suite or private bathroom
Afternoon trip to the medieval city of York
Christmas decorations and Victorian log fires in early December
Afternoon tea in the beautiful gardens and walks in tranquil parkland and woods in June
Full and enjoyable Bridge programme with Jon Green (including lessons, Supervised Play, and
Gentle Duplicates)
Optional return coach travel from Henley-on-Thames (£75pp supplement)

Prices: £550 per person double/twin; £695 single (limited number)
Notes:
* Except Tuesday evening when a simpler supper is served
** Soft drinks and wine not included

Carlton Towers - Venetian Hall

Carlton Towers - Bedroom

Wine-tasting & Historic tours
La Maison Du Chateau, Burgundy, France
20-27 April & 12-19 October 2013
Taste the finest Burgundy wines with authentic French cuisine and hear from acclaimed local
wine expert. Tour regional vineyards and world famous historic sites. Relax afterwards and
enjoy Bridge at La Maison Du Chateau, a wonderful French manor house set in idyllic parkland.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Exclusive use of beautifully restored 18th Century French manor house
Authentic French cuisine with the finest local ingredients from our very own cook (breakfast, buffet
lunch, afternoon tea, and 3- or 4-course dinner; soft drinks and beer/wine included)
Idyllic 24-acre park bordered by wooded river with heated swimming pool and tennis court
Tastefully appointed en suite rooms* with stunning views over parkland
Evening of wine-tasting and visit to regional vineyards with acclaimed local expert
Optional visits to UNESCO World Heritage site of Fontenay Abbey and medieval village of Flavigny
Full and enjoyable Bridge programme with Jon Green (including lessons, Supervised Play, and
Gentle Duplicates)

Prices: from £1,095 per person double/twin; £1,395 single (limited number)
Notes:
* Except two rooms sharing a private bathroom in The Gatehouse
Travel not included (recommended route by rail, less than 4 hours from London via Paris – help with booking provided).

La Maison Du Chateau - Lounge

La Maison Du Chateau - Garden
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